Preliminary Field Survey on Collaboration Research Between IPB and RIHN

Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo Arifin (IPB), Prof. Dr. Shin Muramatsu (SHIN, Kyoto Japan; Institute of Industrial Science, The University of Tokyo) and Prof. Dr. Terry McGee (Institute of Asian Research, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC Canada) had got preliminary survey on typical Indonesian home gardens, pekarangan.

Day/Date: Thursday/September 22, 2011

Time: 08:30 - 14:00

Venue: Pekarangans of IPB Faculty Residential - Dramaga Campus; Carang - Situ Gede; Laladon Permai Blok D No. 11; and Sentul City

Hadi Susilo Arifin's students had joint to this activity: Moh. Zaini Dahlan, Guntur Rudi Hartono and Irfan Muhammad.